Junction formed at contact point between two long, fine metallic wires Tunnel barrier consists of inert gas film (Ar, He, Ne ....)
Preparation of Junctions
• Surfaces of wires cleaned by Ohmic heating to 950 K for one hour in ambient vacuum with walls of chamber held at 4K • Inert and dopant gas mixture deposited onto wires via heated capillary • Tunnel junction is formed by pressing wires a and b together with Lorentz force generated by ambient magnetic field * and current I d in curved wire • Desired resistance obtained by adjusting applied force (Fig. 2) • Tunneling current, I, conductance, σ = (dI/dV), and (dσ/dV) measured simultaneously using current pre-amplifier and AC modulation technique. • Adjustable, oxide-free tunneling geometry • Junctions formed and doped in-situ in low temperature environment
MOTIVATION

